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(ir To make room for Mr. Fakci"
speech this week, wo have omitted eYeral

editorials which we designea to puwun

OCT Mr. Graham's answer to Mr. Cwng

man's letter of last week, will bo found in

this paper.

HARD TIMES.

The cry of" hard times, " hard times
: .;;n.r louder and oncer lltrouah our
19 "jj'.-- "
section of country, nnd truly we think they

i;vi in become hard indeed. A lute
jo nr.wi j
pring corn very scarcc-r- -a great uiuj

t - nr.A ( lift (Hilt flO lYltiriPV
amines naviug uu "i -

Lriii. whioh tn buv nrovendsr scarcer than

corn, and great numbers of caltlo dytflg

-- i.i t... nt nf sufficient food while
soiuiy iui v.

iany officers are running to and fro, but

we apprehend without u great increase of

knowledge. Now, will dot the people learn

a lesson? Wo can assure them thailhey
will do much better without money man

without bread, and if, instead of all turning

politicians to discuss the uffuirs of the Go--

vcrnmcnt to the neglect uf their domestic

duties, they will go to work yes, lay off

their tattered broadcloth, and go seriously

to work, they will soon find better times"
at least so far as it regnrds the necessaries

ol life. One very great cause of hard limes

is to be found in the fact that there arc too

many great strapping lazy young men who
.. irviii!? to livo without work. " I want

no got into business," is the cry front June

January. Will, wo will tell you howE i . . t y i .! . . ..
may uo it. vjj una ujsposu yuur

inocftnes and other evidences of dandy ism,

inu II you Cull uu u hi iiu uiuki wuy , (Ainu
jtlieni for ploughs, hoes, mattocks, uses,
LVc, and then lay off your finery nndlgo to

Work und keep at it live'ecpjiojnieujly
let your wives or sisters mako your clothes

and take the produce of yuur farm, or- -

chard, aid potato patches to the southern

market, and there exchange for your family

supplies of sugar, coffee, suit and molasses,

but be sure not to deal in, or use spirituous

liquors for any other than medicinal purpo- -

aes; and '.he overplus you can bring back in
i .imoney, to pay your iuxcs, uuu myu mum

will tret " belter fast." Wc aro almost all

complaining of the scarcity of money while

wc are about to lack something to oat. And

why? Was the last season unfavorable to

cropping? By no me ma. It was quite

favorable ; and good crops were uiadu by

limse who exercised the proper industry.

11U nnnv of those who succeeded lust sen.

son, sold their grain in the fall at a very low

rate, not because they were in dubt, but be-

cause Polly, and Jinny, and Patsy wanted

new silk, dresses, nnd Billy and Tommy

must needs have new broadcloth coats.
And then they refused to sell thoir cattle

because they could not get a much by a

dollar or two as they thought they ought to

have had, and in consequence, tho same

cattle have eaten far more than the differ-enc- e

between what they nsked and what

llicV could have got ; and after eating up

wbnt tvjs left lay down nod died. Now,

frieo'ds loan; by another winter to keep no

more stociqhan what you are sure you can

keep well. off your surplus cattle in

the fall, or fatten -- and cat them and save

your bacon for marltct in the spring and

summer.
It is a great mistake for a farmer to keep

a grown cow beast twelve monlhsbecause

lie thinks that then he ill bo able to g4
two or three dollars morcfor it than he can

now. You cannot keep a cow through one

winter as it should be done for fire dollars
worth of hay, to say nothing of the trouble
mid risk.

Now, take a friend's advice. Feed your
horses and oxen from this .on as well as you

ciin plough. your laud deep, and manure it

mil. Bo sure to improve aud cultivate all

your grass land spend no more time from

homo than what is strictly ncccssarj avoid

law suits as you would pestilence lop off

every unnecessary expense- - and never

think of putting your son to business" as

it is called, without he will bo like to have

to carry it on successfully. Learn yosr-s- t

ives and your sons and daughters not to

bashful about working. the

disgrace lies in idlenessin living upon the

common stock without contributing your
proportionate share. Pursue this

steadily, and our word for it, you find

times irnprove, whatever others may ex

pcrience.

Oir The elections for members to Con

gross and ihe'J State Legislature comes on
in Virginia this month. From tho tone of
the papers wc judge the parties are getting
warm.

OO" la tho eighth Congressional district
of this State, Mr. A. Aerinston has
been nominated as the Democratic candi.
date for Congress.

r Cndldati for CoBfTtu U.tlti itceni
triet. Th Whig CWeottM'whjch met

short time since In the iec6jiiJ)Utrlct, W

nominate candidate for Congress, Dom-

inated D, M. BaI0k, Eaqf of Cabarrul.

, The vote stood for Barringer, 32 '
Osborne), ' 23
Edoey, . i

New paper. We have received? num.

ber of the " North Slate VWg," a fiew

paper, published at Washington, in
State. It is 'handsomely prited, edited with

ability, and, os its Dame indicate, advo.

cates Whig principles. We wish the pro.
prietor a long list of subscribers, and a well

filled puree.

OO Among the caws disposed of by the

Superior Court at this place last week, was

one, tho State against a certain W. VV. Nix

on. for larceuv. It waa charred that he

had stolen a quantity ol corn from J. m

Smith, Esq., of this plade. jury seem,

cd to be of opinion that the charge was sus

toincd by the evidence, and the 'Judge or.

lorcd that the Sheriff give him a receipt for

corn, iruhe shsrjoof thirty.iiine lushes

on his bare back which was accordingly

done, aud the prisoner set at liberty.

05" A lata Alabama paper received at
this office, announces that IIou. Samuel
Mc Roberts. S. Senator, died at Cincin.

nati, Ohio, on tho 27th of last month ; but

we havo a Cincinnati paper of the 31st

March, which says nothing about it. We
suspect it is u mistake.

Qr A Pennsylvania paper chronicles the

marringo of Mr. George Mouse to Miss

Ann Humor. We suppose there was one
humorous Mouse, and that Miss Humour
had a humoor for Mouse-eatcHtn-

(XT The proprietor of that ruosf excel,

lent paper, Tho New Genesee Farmer,
will pleaso accept our thanks for the back

numbers which were forwarded to us, and

have just been" received.

CO1" Hon. George Robertson, has

his office as Chief Justice of the Su.

preme Court of Kentucky.

(r Andrew Jackson Donaldson, ne.
phew and formerly Private Secretary to the

Ex. President Jackson, is a candidalo for

Congress in the Nashville District of Ten.
ncssco. We should guess his chance for

cloction was rather dull.

OCT Tho venerable Robert R. Roberts,
senior Bishop of the Methodist fc. Church,
was dangerously ill at tho last accounts
his recovery dispaircd of.

Cttr An interesting correspondence has
recently taken place between Hon. Lewis
Cass, late Minister to-- France, and Hon.

Daniel Webster, Secretary of State, in

reference-- to the late Ashburton treaty. It

is very longthy, filling some fifteen columns

in the National Intelligencer too long for

our paper. Some of those who pretend to

be judges in such matters, say that Mr. Cass
has coma out second best.

Jire, We regret ttf learn that Wm.

Wilson, Sr., a very worthy and respectable
citizen of Yancey county, residing on the
road leading from this to Burnsville, seven

miles from the httter place, had Ids dwell-ing-hau-

nnd kitchen, with a portion of his

furniture, entirely consumed by fire on the
9ih inst. The fire originated by sparks
from the kitchen chimney falling on the
roof of the dwelling-house- .

OT A report has been recently incircu.
ation through many of the papers that
Messrs. Secretaries Spencer and Uipshur

recently had a fisticuff at a cabinet meeting.

The Madisonian says that the report is ut.
terly false.

(KT There has been, for the last ten days
or two weeks, very favorable weather for

ploughing land and pitching crops. It is

pow high timo that the corn crops in this

region were planted. Early planting, after
the land has been well plou:hcSiand well

manured, will always ensure the heaviest,
soundest crop. We ha ve long believed that

most of the farmers in the western part of

this State planted corn too late in the sea

winters are as long and colder than here,
the entire corn crop is often planted by the

last of. March ; and though there is frost

again and again atier me corn is in me
ground, and the, ground sometimes frozen
above it, still tho farmers always depend

upon their early planted corn for the best

crop. Another fault in this country is that
of scratching instead of ploughing the land

Land will nol cannot- - produce well that

has not been well It must be

ploughed close and deep, so that it may be

well pulverized and if this cannot be ef.

fected at one time ploughing it must be tried

again, three times before planting corn than
not have it well broken up. Good crops
cannot be reasonably expected where land

has not been well ploughed and well ma

nurcd.
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... cess i mul
We luive long been satisfied that our vil

lage was cursed with dog lather being at
least from five to ten where' there should be

but one and recent events have proven
that our conjectures vere right In one
night this week, Mr. J. M. Smith, bad no
less than twelve, sheep killed and several
other severely wounded by dogs. Tbe
guilty in this case will, we suppose, suffer

death, as the penalty due their offence, but
what is to be done with the scores that yet
remain T Let them run, we suppose, until a
few more dozen sheep shall have been killed.

OCT Hon.' J. & J. Daniel Is a candidate
for Congress in the 7th district of this
State. , .

AsuivuJUE, Ahril8,1843.,
To the Editors of the Messenger :

I have just read a communication pub.
lished in your tost paper signed T.L. Cling-ma- n,

in which lie refers to a proposition
which, he says, he " authorised bis friends
lo mako to me two ynrs ago at Haywood
Superior Court. I will now present the
specific charge which he has mndo sgniiwt
me : Mr. ulingman says in the Messenger,
that he informed his friends that they were
authorised on his part to say to mc, that he
would then withdraw and allow me to run
without opposition, provided I would agree
to decline being a candidate ut the end of
two years, if my political friends should
then "'think. 1t espedteftt lo da so-.- Hesays
that proposition by his outh-it- v was ac
cordingly submitted by some of ids f. iends
to mc, nnd by me at once rejected ; and as
he was informed I added, that I would nci-th- er

buy out nor sell out. That is the
charge. What may havo passed between
Mr. Chngmnn and his friends 1 do not
know. So far as I am concerned the facts
of tho case aro these i At WnynesviUe,
during the Superior Court of llaywood
county, in tho snrintr of 1841, when I was'
standing in tho street on individnnljwSmB
across tho street from where MrXHnrJan of
was standing, ahd beckouvd rnto gq a few

steps ; I went ; that individual then said to

Mr. Clingmun had aujhorised him to sny
and propose to mejhat he would then with-dra- w

ud decline being a enndidnto for

Congress at thtUtimc, if I would then ugrce
to withdraw and decline two years alter,
wards, Hnd let Mr. Clingman be the candi- -

date for Congress in this district. (There
was not one word said about the condition
now ndded ."'if mv nolilical friends should
then think ft expedient for me to do so.'
I answered immediately aud promptly, i

would neitliur buy out, nor sell out. And
why did I so answer t becauso I was no
man lor a political onrnuin ana saiu. i
could not upree to buy out any other candi.
date in consideration llmt he would sell out
to me. All other men in the district had
equal rights with myself to run or not to
run i to be or not to be, candidates lor Oon.
grcss then or at any other time. If I l ad
agreed lo that proposition, and ratified ana "
confirmed that political bargain, in my
opinion, I would havo been unwortny to

receive the votes ol Hie people, i now re- -

peal, 1 will neither buy out nor sell oui. i
would not, it 1 could : and l couia not, u i
would. All political power is, and of right
ought to bo, vested in the people. lucre
let it be and remain. Lot their w ill dc done ;

let them select whomsoever they please to
represent them. Let no candidates enter
into contracts or bargains that ono shall go
at one time, and another at another time.
Such agreements should never in my opin- -

ion be made by candidates ; and ll made,
they aro a violation of the privileges of the

people and the rights of freemen, ihe
people, not tho candidates, arc to say who
dfi ill represent them. Mr. Clingman says
the proposition lie made by his friend two
years ago, ho thought a reasonable one.
Well, there is no accounting tor taste, or
the strange opinions of men! That which
ho says he thought reasonable, I thought
most extraordinary and unreasonable, and

at that very court informed some of my
friends of it, and expressed my surprise
and astonishment thai such a proposition
should have been made by his consent and
authority, i

Mr. Clingman says, I seem to regnrd
mysclfos possessing a vested estate in the
office of Representative. lie is mistaken.
I have no vested estate in that oitice : and
that is oho strong reason why J said to his
friend. I could nut buy out, nor sell out. I

desired to do then, just as I intend to do

now, trust to and depend on the voluntary
votes and freewill offering of the people,
and by their decision 1 will most cheerfully
abide and submit

L h ive been elected to five different Con.
presses, ana naa one coniesiea eieciiun
Mr. Clingman obiccu to the length of lime
I have been in Congress. Well now, he is

the last man rhWis district who should make
that objection. Ho moved here some six

or seven years since from Surry county
That district was ably and faithfully reprc.
sented for 27 or 8 continuous years by the
Hon.. Lewis Williams, who died ai Wash
inaton dunnaibe-ias- t yar, nnd Mr. Cling
mun-yol- cd forand warmlyxadvocated.liis
election after he had been in Congress 18

or 20 years. I presumo the real cause ol

his objection to nie is "hot length of timrr.or
ho would not acve voted lor Mr. Williams
after he had been in Congress about double;

the time of my humble services: but be

cause ho is uncommonly anxidtis to become
a member of congress himself I make no

objections to Mr. Clingman, or any oilier
man in the district becoming a candidate
or Congress. It is the right and priviU-g- e

of any man j and 1 hope 1 have that right
which is common to all other men. I do

not think Mr. Clingman ought to plead the
political statute of limitations on mc, after
going down to Raleigh during the last Lei
gislature and sending on to Washington
and getting a copy w the Journals ol Vad
press to condemn and expose my votes and
course in the House of Representatives.
Members of Congress and members of the I

Stato Legislature apprised me of the ar- -'

mn'gernents thai were nttidc and making to
defeat Epe soon after thi hist aessjon ofCon.
grew met After all that flourish and
other preparations to oppose and condemn
my public coarse, I resolved to be a candi
date ana aeicnd myself Deiore my generous
and noble constituents, who have stood by
me and sustained me io sis, troubles, nd I

firmly believe they will Cot desert aor for
sake me in the seventh, when all manner
nf evil reports abd groundless charges have
been Circulated Id my absence to try to
prejudice the people against me", and to pre
luaira nw wmioui neariua. . i imtqib
abidtnc conndence ta the virtue and inteiu.
sence and justice of the people. I have no
chorees to make acainst any body but
shall endeavor to defend and justify myself
against' the unfounded charges that have
been, or may bej made against me: Nr.
Clingman says he has a firm convict iou the
majority of the people of this district are
opposeu iu my eiecuon. remnps nis wun
is father to that thought. " He said so two
years ago, but a majority of 133T freemen"
differed with him in opinion.' I cannot aajf
tow the people are disposed, but I would
rather tnkc the verdict of seventy thousand
disinterested freemen than one interested
candidate. Yours,

JAMES GRAHAM.

iNbrrSTttvAMj Econonv. The follow
ing anecdote which we found in an Eastern

er, while it excited our risible propen.
silica to a degree very alarming to our
neighbors, served at the same time, to open
our eyes to an entirely new view of the ad
vantage ol an economical display of house
furniture.

A young man had just entered into busi.
ncss, nnd taken a partncN-'-- a lovely one
for life. Happily she Dossesscd the same
principles and view as himself, ond they
were the only cofrect ona.,TW young
man had expended

. his little capital in tiie
purchase pftock ; as he told ho supplied himself
With liKfre, iway paying " purenweo, una
his ndrehuae with his business, gradually increas
ed ; by this course of conduct he was very noon
known, nnd his character for integrity firmly ea.
tatili"'""', although this waa not an aim but a con.
sequence. At one time, when purchasing av part

a siimll cargo of merchandise, for which he had
demand, ho was prevailed upon by the merchant

take the whule, on a credit for a given time ;
the youn man was willing but would give no se.
curily; the merchant would take his own notes
and the bargain waa made. On the following
morning, however, yielding probably to tbe until,
ral doubt of commercial transactions, the mer.
cbant desired his head clerk to visit the vouncr
man's houe, nnd sec how they were provided for,
and galhrr if possible, from-- appearances, sonic
idea of tiic prospect of payment. At the house
the clerk found the young and lovely wife pre par.
ing the morning meal. Upon a clean white board
he was rolling out the cakes, which being cooked

and ready, with other things, tbe aforesaid board
being now covered with a noat cloth, were spread
thereon, and the young couple seating themselves
opposite to each other, having the board between
hem, supported upon their laps, proceeded to die.

euss their breakfast. Ilia clerk did not make
known tho object of hia visit, but returning to his
employer, quietly informed him that it waa " all
right." Ah, how d'ye know, what have you
seen T" " Oh, I've seen enough to convince mc
that you may safely credit him for ten times tbe
amount." Indeed, ia it possible T What are
tbe appearances then how ia the furniture T"

J

Furniture," exclaimed Ibe clork with enthusi.
asm, " furniture. r t whjr I wfuiM-- 'i tabs R20,.
uuu for lue igf ) Itotr tnckjast tabu.

Too MA.it Coon. The Treasury Department
of tbe I'nilad States has had eight Secretaries
within tw-sv- e year, rio wonder our financial
affairs are confusion.

We an informed that McKinley, one of
the most prominent in tho Somers mutiny,
and who vs brought to New York in irons
yesterday commenced action against Com
mander Ncllenzio tor false imprisonment,
in damagjs for 910,000.

Died, in Burnsville, on the 7th insU,, M rs. R.
ciiu. Seag.s, consort of Henry F, Seagle, form-
erly of Liicoln county, a respectable citizen of
this place. Mie has been ror several years are.
tpcelable member of tho M. E. Church, and a
profcascr tf the christian relirion, and it is hoped
that she his triumphantly scaled the Mount of
Heaven.

Tis TLTigion that can give
Sweetest comforts while w live.
So religion must supply
Solid comfort when we die. Cvmm.'

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE Trustees of the property

purchased for a Parsonage,
and at present occupied by Rev. I).

s&si-- & R. Mc Anally, will proceed to oner
said property for public sale on Tuesday the 4tb
day ot July next, io ine niguesi uiuui-r-, on mc
fol towip irta-rrnV- '

One thira of the purchase, money to be paid
down ; one third in sii month from the time of
purchase :

' and the
.

remaining
. . r third. ...in twelve

months, the purchaser riving oona wim security.
The property Hies in Ihe immediate vicinity .f

Aehcville.and consists of thirteen acres of LAND
more or lc a good new Dwcllinf-IIOHM- ?

Kitchen, ahd necessary out Houses ; all of which
will positirelv be sold m the above mentioned day,
of a fair sale, with a legal and actual transfer to
the purchaser.

The attention of the Public is most respectful
ly invited to this property, as it is soch a will
make a desirable urivate residence, in as healthy
a country as perhaps can be. found in the United
States. '

James Lowert,
J. M. Alexander,
J. VV. McElroy,
Willie Jokes,
Wm. Coleman,

Trustees.

Notice.
CJTKAYfcD from the subscriber
kJ on Tnesdav the 14th inst.,
SORREL HORSE, seven or eight
years old, With a small blaze In his

face, tail wirw r light, a lump on one hind leg or
anelervalued at forty-Bv- e dollars. Any person
seeing sucba Hone would confer a special favor
on me by takinj him up en$ conveying him to
mc or letting oic know where is so that I may get
him. and liuU be amplv rewnrdca lor tue same.

STEPHEN McCI LLY.
AndersonC.fi.. Feb. 81.113. It 142

APPOINTMENTS FOR QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

AthniUe Dulrict. Third round.
Hendersnnvilfe, May 6 and 7 Mills River Cfiapcl
Greenville, 13 " 14.
Prtikens, " 20 ' 21.
Frnkhn, . " 27 28.
EchoU Mims June 3 " 4 Mission House.
Wayneavilla, " 10 Jt ll,
Ashevnie, 17 " 18.

The preachers on the several circuits will desig
nate tae places for holding in inettmea.

April 14, 1842. . 143

Just BS our paper Was goifltO press, W

mmuLiuI tKj cIaihIi WMtnrM Chriatian Ad.

vocate. from Nashtirie. Tean.. of the 7lhJ

inat, which arino'ufjces tho death, oTBishop

Kobeits- - A crealsnd rood man; has (kll.

etv we will cite the partiCulara hereafter.

BANK NOTE TABLE.

. AU808TA NOTES.
Meeoanics Bank, ' .. par.
Agency Branswick Bank,
Bank of Aaguata .

Angusta Ins. & Banking Company,
Branch Geore-i-a Railroad. --

Branch State of Georgia,

SAVANNAH NOTES.
State Bank,' par.
Marine & Fir losursinca Bank, .

Planters Dank.
Central Railroad Bank, i m 10 die's

COUNTRY NOTES.
Stat Bank Branch, Maeon. par
Other Branch But Bank.
Commercial Bank, Macon,
Bramawick Bank,
Milledsvill Bonk.
Georgia Railroad Bank, Athens,
City Council of Augusta,
Ruckeraville Bank,
Branch Mar. at Fire In. Bank, 1
St. Mary's Bank, 14

BranohCentralR.R. Bank, Maeon, S a lOilis'nt
Central Bank, 38 28 "
nsutanee B'kof CoIumbuj.Macon, no sulc

Pcenil Bank, Columbus,
Bank of Hawkinavilto
Cty Couucil of Columbne uncertain

muieagoTiic,
Maeon,

Monroe Railroad Bank, broke
Planter's 6l Mec's fl'k.Columbus,
Western Bank of Georgia,
Bank of Daricn and Branches,
CttattalMMK-ho- e R.R. tt B'kingCo.
Bank of Ucmulgec.

' A NOTES.
Charleston Banks, par.
Bank of Hamburg,
Country Banks,

Augusta Prices Current,

CORRECTED WIBKI.V, PROM THE CHRONICLE" v SEKT'i.

BACON, hog round per lb. 5 a 61
7 a 6
5' a 7
6 a - 8

16 a 20
10 15
12 a 21

9J. Ui
8 a 10
8 a 10
9 a 121

10 a m
10 a JS
121 a 16
18 20
25 a 371
12 a 20
8 a 121
none

75 a 1 25

" "Hams,
shoulders w "
sides " "

BUTl'ER, Goshen " '
North Carolina ' "

" "country
Cuba " "COFFEE, green

ordinary to good "
St. Domingo "

.
' Rio I . " M

Iaguira 14

Porto Rico M "
Java i " "
ilfitcha " "

CANDLES. spermaceti" "
tallow, "

CHEESE, American '
English "

FISH, herrings, box
mackerel, no. 1 " bbl 12 00 14 00

no.8 " " 8 00 10 00
" no. 3 " " 6 00 8 00

FLOUR, Canal " " ' 5 70 6 50
Baltimore " " 5 50 6 00
western - " s M 6 m
eoiintrv " 4 00 5 50

FEATHERS, " lb 20 25
GUNPOWDER, keg 6 00 7 00

blasting. " 14 4 00 4 50
GLASS, 10 m 18 bos 3 00 3 50

8 m 10 " 8 50 K3 00
IRON, Russia " cwt 5 00 5 00

Swedee, assorted " " 4 50 5 00
hoop " " 7 00 6 00
sheet M 7 00 8 00
nail rods " 7 00 8 00

.EAD. lb. 7 8
MOLASSES, N. OrU " gal S3 29

Havanna 18 25
NAILS. lb. 7
PEPPER, Mack, ' M 12 13
RICE, prima cwt 50 3 50

inferior ta good 4 75 2 50
SUGAR, N.Orleans " lb 6 5

Havanna, white " 11 121
brown 7 8

Jfuacovadv " 7 9
St. Croi " 8 11

Porto Rico M 7 9
lump " - 19 14

loaf u- 12J 16
S ALT,Livcrpool ground" bush 30 50

sack 1 75 2 00
STEEL. German lb. 15 16

blistered " - 8 121
TOBACCO, N. Caro. - " 8 15

Virginia, " 13 40

TEA, Boltca " M 50 75
Souchong 60 75
Hyson " " 80 1 25

. Gunpowder " 1 00 1 85

frrtral departure or the Mail,
AT AND FROM ASHRVtLLE, N. C.

EASTERN from AsUeville to Salisbury, four

horse coaches arrives Sunday, lucsoay. anu
Thursday, at S a. MM and leavea Monday, l"hura- -

nrf Kxturdav. 1 - M.

KO I I'TH F.RN .from Afhcvillc to Greenville, S.C
fonr horse eoachca arrives Monday, limrsoay

. . . , .. ' ...n f. .1 1 ..u W .n rl t. .Pi
and ssaturday, i . anu k .u. ,

J.i mnA KriliV. 4 A. M.

WESTERN from Aslieville to Warm Springs,

four horee coaebca arrive daUy, 4 a. m., waves
A.Av A a. u.

From Ashevile to ClarkosviU r, Ga., twice a week.
horse-hac- arrivea Sunday and Wednesday, i

and 5 a. m.t. m.. leave Monday Friday,
From Ashevillo to Alorganton, two horse hack

arrivea Monday and Friday, 51 r. ., anu iiravcs
Tucsdav and Saturday, 5 a. m.

From Ashrville, to Aforganton, via Durnsvillo

arrivea Tuesday 4 f. ond leave v eonesuay ,

6 a. m. ...
From Asmrvule to rthcy'a Creek m Sulphur

Springs leaves Friday, b A. ., arrive oaiur.
7 . u ''a

darnsville and Cathey' crock a,l are carried

8 on horse-bac- k.

The Post Office hereafter will be opened on Aun.
iav for the delivery ol letters and papers, between

8 and 9 o'clock a. m. M. PATfON. P. M.

Ashrville Dec. 6, 184!.

V. S. District Court of If. Carolina.
- IN BAXIjRCPfCY.

to shew csuse against Petition of
NOTICE H, MeRe, of Buncombe coonty,

Book keeper, to be declared a Bankrupt, at Wil

mington, on monday, the first of May

George Summey, of Henderson eouy. Inn
Keeper" W be declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmmg.

tm.onrnonay. the first of May west.
John S. Etlff, of Cherokee county, to be

S Bankrupt, at Wilmingtaivon monday the

first of May W
MieiotiheCo0

fak 10.1843. H. H. POTTER,

Actmf CUrk tf CWt i Bnknpfy

;) FEMALE ACADEJ1Y.

THE Trasteee of the Aaheville Female Aead.

lietW lhi Institution will be on Uio

orat f riday in May next, nnder the supunntens.
ence of Dr. JOHN DICKSON, who will be pro',
vidad With such assistance as may be required.

Tbe terms of Tuition will be as follows :

lit, or Junior Class,
In reading, spelling, and arithmetic, $6 00 pr set

!d, or Middle Class,
With grammar, geography od hx

torr, . . . . 10 00
3d, ot Hithrst.

With natural sad moral philosophy, . .

logic, composition, Sec. . 12 00 "
French, or the classics, 10 00 "
Algebra, or mathematics, . .5 00 "
Music, on the piano, . , 15 0 1 "

M n the iruiur, . 10 00 "
Use ef piano, , . 2 00 "
Urawinrandpainbn?. . . . IU0U "
Embroidery and needlework, . S 00 "

Each Session will continue fire months. Per.
entering after the. commencement of the

ion will be charted only from the tune at
which they commence ; but any person leaving
the school (anlosa iii case of sickness) will be
charged up to the end of the session for which
they entered.

There is an eicellent
Boardiiig-Ilotis- c

connected with tbo institution, which Will also be
under the superintendence of Pr. PcXmk, where
Boarding- - can be had at SS 00 ui r month, includ.
ing every tiling, eiccpt washiiit;.

V- - K. ftl ANALLY,
N. W. WoonfiN,
J. Roberts,
J. V. Pattox,
M. PattoN,
Chas. Moore,
J. M. Alexander,
Jas. Lowehv,

Trustees.
Alieilie.. , Anril 7. 1R43. Ill- "X '

A LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Office at Asliorillc,
if not taken out in three months

will be sent to thq General Post Office as dead let-

ters.
E. Alexander; John Ashbnrn;
Ignat. Iirucs; Peter S Boardenhamer; Win It

Baird ; Ann Urysnn ;

David Co or IUh'Vcs Cox ; Racharinh Candier;
Georgo Claunts; Julin Cussida 2; Mr Cosha;
John Crcasman ;

Col VVm G Eaton ;

David Farrrnsworih ;

Thomas Guinea ; E Horton ; Jacob Hice or J
Pcnksy ; Wm Hainiton ; Wm Mice ; Vm Ilcrrin;
John Hawkins;

Pleasant Israel ;

Stephen nr Joshun Jones or Jas Cc.se j tVilson
Johnson ; Ebid Jones or las Lowrry or tieorge
Robeson ! Jas Kitchens i Mills U Lockmun ; ll").

sea Lindsey ; John Iee ;

E H McClure 8 ; Capt Chas Moor ; Wm F
McKesson i John Minor ;

Miss Sarah Piercia : Pleasant Prestwood; Mrs.
Cliatliaiine Parks j Samuel II Pcndlund; Rev. II

Print;
Mrs Jane Rhodes 2; Andrew Rogers; I m Rice;

Peter Sueacr;
Rev Hiram Taylor, Moaes Tnlumi
Nathan G Worley; James Wilson; J Wulton;

P West; John Wilson; Wm Williams ; R William.
son: iVra Susan W heeler.

r PATTnv p M
April 7, 1643. 3t 141

POST OFFICE DEPATMENT,

JlHrch IO, 1SS3.

THE attention of all drapocfd to engage in the
service, is specially called tn the adver-

tisement for proppials for carrying the. Unite!
States Mails in Virginia, North Carolina, Sunt n..
Caroline, Georgiaand Florida, ipsuod on the 13tli

of DcccniW, 78 12. "TTie Tast dav for receiving
bids is the 13Mi of April nest, (at 3 p. in.) and for

deciding upon tlcm. the 1st of May. 1S43. Ser.
vice to commo'nr-- lit July, 1643, aud coiitinue in

force until the StJlIi June, ltft".
All, who take anjnlcrrst in the mitter..nrc re

ferred for ro much of the advertisement in ei:.
braces the Slutu of Virginia, lo the Uiehmnnil
Eniuirer, the Winchester Virginian, th'i I'ruJ r.

ioksburg Uee rder, and Ihe Abingdon Banm r ;

for so much as rclotes lo North Carolina, to tlm
Raleigh Standard, the Charloyo Jclfcrsonian. And

the WsshingUin Republican ; for so much us em-

braces South Carolina, lo the Charleston Patriot,
tbe Columbia South Carolinian, and the Edgefield
Advertiser; for so much as includes Georgia, to

the Augusta Constitutionalist, the Savannah
Georgian, ..the Athens Banner, tho Columbus

.
Ar.

S Ml' .1 IT..! Jgus, and Ilia iuilledgevilie r lag oi uic l nion ; ana
lor so much as erphraces Florida, to the Tallahns-se- c

Floridian and tbe St. Augustine Florida He.
raid. The entire advertisement is published in
the Washington City Madisonion, and is also to be

found in pamphlet form at each Post Office atJhu
end of the several routs. In the advertisement
full information is given as lo the particulars of
service, the nature of tho. liabilities, the mode of
bidding, and the form of the guaranty, which is
to accompany cverv proposal- -

C. A. WICKLIFFE, PotlmaHer CeiiV.

March 31, 1843. 3t HO

-- 'State of .forth Cut ollnu.
VAKf? COl'STV.

Eliiabeth Wikon 1

M. I EQUITY OFFICE
Edward Wilson.

IT appearing upon the affidavit of Elizabeth
Wilson lit: complainant, in Ihe above cano

hat Georprt A, Greenwood one of lli. ilefenddiils
in the anid case, resides beyond the limits of this
State. '""Therefore, let publication he nuide for ix

weeks in the Highland Meisengrr, notifying th

said defendant to bo and apiwar at the nrxt Xnn

of Equity, to be held Tor Vnncy comity at the
Cnurt-hous- e in Burnsville cn the 2nd iimntlay nf- -

ti'r tlic 4U. monday in March next, then and in- - r

demur lo the said bill ; other- -tn nlead. aniiv. er, or
. .r II I l...wl M...iniit ,wiie judgment'roeoiifesso win w iriiuM.j...

and the rffid bill heard exptirte.
Attest. Cl rk and Jantrr of

our said Court, at olHcr, the 2d monday after Ihe
4th 'monday in Oct. A. 1). 1H12, and Cit'u year of
tlic Independence of sain Slate.

JOHN McELROY, C M. E.
. .- - - i r- fi,R ri 113

Icb. iJth, i r. itu

. NEW & CHEAP (iO(M

J . U U VMj . Mr OT t W.

ARE now opening at the old stand of 'I. T.
dee'd., a beautiful assortment of

PJEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

carefully selected by I. DtNWf in the Charleslon
maiket, which they will sell lo their friends and
the public at
VERY LOW PRICE for CASH.
Their assortment comprises almost rvrry article
usually kept in a village store, and they are fully
convinced that a CHBrra or Moas hikdcomi

was ne ver offered for sale in Asitrviu.r.
CO Call, examine, awl judge fir fur--

selves! '"r
2000 lb. Brcs-w- ai wanfsJd, for--

Snak4.Roet, Ftatktr and TalUtw will aUo be ta.
ken in exchange for Goods.

AsbeviUe,marh27, 1843. 3 133


